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The Latest Spring Fashions
are Being Received Daily

Each express brings us choice selections of the newest
styles from our buyer who is now in the eastern markets.
These are marked nt very moderate prices to insure quick
selling.

Suits Coats Dresses Waists

Greatly Reduced Prices on Stylish
New White Goods

Flaxon, Plain, Striped or
Checked

25c Flaxon, yard 19e
30c Flaxon, yard 20c
35c Flaxon, yard 25t
40c Flaxon, yard 35(5

MIS- - A AMD HOWARD STX

impossible to aicertaln whetneratiya3
vantage had been gained by either aide.

At dawn the artillery duel died down
gradually and finally ceased at 6:16. No
reason for the cessation of hostilities was
known. It was thought that the break:
In the battle meant merely n. clianKe of
tactics by the federal commander.

It was stated In authoritative quarters
that no truce had been arranged.

The government troops today ob-

tained possession of the Tounr Men's
Christian Association building-- , which
had been In the hands of the rebels since
the second day's fighting.

Terrible Ruffertnsr Cnnseil.
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 18 (By Courier

to Vera Crux, Feb. 18.) All the horrors
of a bombardment have been experienced
by the residents of thlas city for many
days and to those that might be expected
havo been added the effects of vicious
machine guns and rifle fire tn the street'!
at ft range some times less than ICQ

yards.
Scarcely a district of the capital has

escaped Injury. Over and through every
quarterat some time shells have torn and
screeched and exploded. Little round
shells from the automatic pompoms have
udded to the terror and destruction.

Hundreds of buildings attest by their
hole-mark- sides and wrecked Interiors
the destructive qualities of modarn ar-
tillery.

How many have been kilted ot wounded.
Is a question none .can aneswer with any
exactitude. It Is doubtful whether even
the government records wiU ever reveal
the correct number.

Two )Ttioawint KUlffl.
From a source usually considered care-

ful and conservative It has been stated
that the; number otfdcnd Is not less than
2,000, wtylo the JoJaI of the wounded
amounts to from 8,00010 10,000. The great
majority Vf these aro not soldiers, but'
men, women and children unable to es-

cape the line of fire, This estimate was
made after hearing the reports of scores
of officers of the White and lied Cross
societies and o the hospitals.

It Is a welt known (act that detach-
ments of fifty and 100 men have been
tlaughtcred liere and thero at various
times when caught In the narrow streets
and mowed down by the machine guns.

Carts piled high with bodies have been
seen to be driven past a certain point to
a spot In the outskirts ot the city, where
the bodies have been burned.

Every morning may be seen what ap-
pear In the xone of the actual fight to be
piles ot burning rubbish, Theso heaps
are for the most part rubbish, but the
odor of burning flesh telts another story.

A practical, though gruesome, method
has been utilised In one place. The gns
escaping from a broken main has been
lighted and thsre In that steady flame
has been Improvised a crematory.

Woman Burled In Cellar.
In the basement ot an apartment house

a few blocks from the arsenal Is the
grave of Mrs. E. W. Holmes, one of the
two American women killed early In the
fighting by the entrance Into her home of
a shell. For three days her husband
stayed alone there with the corpse, un-
able to remove It and unwilling to leave
It. perhaps to surfer further mutilation.

Soldiers entered the apartment where
he kept vigil and before his eyes robbed
the place, ire managed, Ho find .boards
and carpenter tools and nails n the
building and constructed aV.coffln Into
which he laid the body of hit wife. He
carried It to the basement and there dug
and filled ber grave.

Hntlor-NoTet- tst Is Dead.
SYDNEY. Australia. Feb. ll-Oe- orge

LwU Beck, a well-know- n Australian
sailor-novelis- t, died here today at theage of 64. He served on merchant nt-se- ls

In the Bouth Sea Islands for four-teen years before becoming an author.

Peculiar After Effects

of This Year

Lews Kldnejs In Weakened Condition

Doctors in all parts of the country
have been ktpt busy with the epldemlo of
grip which has visited so many homes,
The symptoms of grip this year are'very
distressing and leave the city in a run
down condition, particularly the kidneys
which seem to suffer most, as every vie
tiro complains ot lame back and urinary
troubles which should not be neglected,
as inese danger signals often lead to
more serious sickness, such as dreaded
Urghfs OUeise. Local druggists report
a large sale pn Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

ufcioh so many people say soon heals
and strengthens the kidneys after an at
tacit or grip. tjwamp-Ilo- ot Is a great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy, and,
being an herbal compound, has a gentle
healing effect on the kidneys, which Is
almost immediately noticed by those who
try It-- Dr. Kilmer & Co., BInghamton.
N Y., pffer to end a sample bottle ot
tlwamp-Roo- t, free by mall, to every suf.
terer who rpquwits it. A trial will con- -
vine any one who may e In need of It
Regular size bottle tOcts and $1.00. For
sale, at all druggists. Be sure to mention
this

Perisian Lawns
25c quality, a yard.... 19 C
30c quality, a yard. . . .25c
40c quality, a yard. . . .30c
50c quality, a yard.,. 35c

Underwear Crepe
25c quality, a yard.,..15c

WtKmi

Grip

West Virginia Law
Makers Are Called

Before Grand Jury
CHAItLKSTOWN, W. Va.. Feb. 18

Members of the West Virginia legislature
testified today before the special grand
Jury investigating charges of allrgcd
bribery in connection with the United
Htates senatorial campaign, but there was
no word from tho grand Jury room as to
when a report might bo expected. Fail-
ure of the Jury to report last night wh
taken to moan that the Investigation nad
gone much further than was generally
expected.

Interest centered on tho senatorial olec.
tlon. It was said at the state house tnat
supporters of IClklns, Edwards and Hun-bar- d,

three of the leading republican can-
didates, had determined that tho chotco
for senator should be mode In a state-
wide primary, while tho friends of Isaac
T. Mann, the other leading candidate,
wero equally determined to hnvc the se-

lection made in caucus tonight.
Thero aro only three moro days of life

left to tho legislature, and because of the
number of Important appropriation Mi's
to. be passed and the desire to redeem
campaign pledges In tho enactment of
progressive legislation It was said there
was little probability of tho legislature
Investigating the bribery charges at tnls
session. However, a, special session may
be called, and It that course Is adopted
Is was predicted the many mysteries
surrounding the entire matter will be laid
bare, as the legislature will have no
other business before It.

Charges against William Seymour Ed-

wards, one otj'the republican candidates
tor United States senator, that he had
tried to buy the voto' of a member of
the legislature were dismissed today by
Justice Gilchrist, before whom the war-
rant for Edwards' arrest last week jvcs
sworn out.

OHDKIIS HUNT TO INFANT11Y

Eleven Hundred Men nt Fort LeaV'
eniTortli Are Wnltlnir.

IjE AVION WOHTH, Kan., Feb. 18- .-
Ordcrs to hold tho Seventh Infantry and
the First battalion ot the Nineteenth
Infantry In readiness for active service
wero received at Fort Leavenworth to-d-

from the War department. The post's
quartermaster Immediately arranged with
u railroad company to supply four troop
trains on an Instant's notice, and begun
supplying the troops with field and
camp equipment.

Today's order affects 1,008 men and
sixty-on- e officers, In addition to Com-
pany E, corns of engineers. Company D,
signal corps, and field ambulance com
pany No. 3, ordered held tn readiness last
night

No announcement as to the probable
destination ot the troops should thev
move was made by officers, but It was
believed Galveston, Tex., would be the
objective point.

NEW PROFESSOR OF
AGRICULTURE FOR AMES

AMES, la., Feb. O,
M. Wilson, assistant professor of admin
Istratlvo education In the college of peda
gory of Columbia, university, who Is now
studying for a doctor's degree, come
Immediately to Ames to take the chair
of agricultural education.

The chair has been vacant slneu Sep
tember, when Prof. A. V. Storm resigned
to go to the University of Minnesota.
Dean Charles F. Curtlsa of tho Depart
ment ot Agriculture, who was cast a
month ago looking for a man to head
his department announced today that
the State Board ot Education approved
his recommendation. Prof. Wilson's ap
polntmeut Is effective, at once.

Prof. Wilson Is a Hooster. holding
grees from the Indiana State Normal
school and the University of Indians, tic
was one of the first Indiana school supr
tntendents to undertake agricultural ed
ucatlon In the rural schools. The cuinc
ula of his department at Amen will In-

clude agriculture, home economics, chem- -
Utry and manual training.

FATHER OF W. R. M'KEEN
DIES IN TERRE HAUTE

TERRE HAUTE. Ind., Feb. 18.-- W. It.
McKeen, S3 years old, former president
ot the Vandalla Railroad company, and
one ot the best known financiers In the
state, died at his home here early today,
following four years of Illness. He was
a prominent republican and was a can
dldate for United States senator In 1897
against Charles W. aFlrbanks. Ho was
the only civilian In the state to be made a
member of tho Lesion of Honor, William
It McKeen, Jr., of Omahi, president dt
the McKeen Motor Car company, is his
son.

HYMENEAL
I.yons-Wrlu- ht.

Buth Wright and John Lyons, both of
Omaha, were married last night by ttv.
Charles W. Savldge at the home of the
groom's brother, ail Jforth Fifteenth
street The attendants were Otis O
Lyons and Beulah M. Lyons.

TITE REE: OMAHA, "WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1913.

NO CAUSE FORJNTERYENTION

Knox Says Mexicans Are Within the
Bulcs of Warfare.

BOTH PARTIES RESPECT LAW

Secreinrr Hiy Intfrn(lnniil Code
for Protection of Fore-lr- n era

Ilnn Ilren Cntffnlly OI- -

WASHINGTON. Feb.
Knox told President Taft and tho cabinet
today that notwithstanding nil the fierce
fighting In tho city of Mexico, for tho
last eight days, thero had been no In-

fraction of the rules of civilized warfare,
or of the principles of International law
as would Justify any Interference by tho
United State. The responsiveness of
both President Madero and General Diaz,
hn said, to tho suggestions of Ambas
sador Wilson. In tho capacity as dean
of the diplomatic corns In the Mexican
capital, have been so complete and satis-
factory ns to Justify officials, In their
opinion, for the strictly noutral attitude
observed by the United States.

It was notod that yesterday tho federal
batteries which threatened to draw the
fire of the rebels upon the legation quar-
ter were promptly removed by General
Huerta upon the. request of the ambassa
dor, who also has been given the largest
powers and freedom of movement In ex-

tending old to Americans and other for-
eigners within the fighting line.

Kuropenn Powers Approve.
Apparently the policy adopted by the

United States In dealing with tho Mexi
can situation has met with the unquali
fied approval of the European powers.
During the last week Secretary Knox
has talked with several of tho ambassa
dors. In no instance has there been a
disposition to criticise tho administra
tion for not Intervening.

It was declared by administration offi
cials today that thero was no Inconsist
ency between tho entertainment of this
purpose of nonintervention and tho steady
progress of tho movements of concentra
tion of ships, soldiers and marines for
the last twenty-fou- r hours, and that
theno measures are not designed to meet
existing conditions In Mexico, but only
to guard against the possibility of unex
pected and graver conditions that might
place the safety ot foreigners In Mexico
quite oeyond the ability of the defacto
government of tho country to Insure

More Orders Probable.
It Is expected that ns a further de

velopment In tho program of prepared-
ness there will be additional orders Issued
for the preparation for transportation of
at loast two moro cavalry regiments now
In Texas and several companies of coo-"- t
artillery Intended to be used as Infantry
in the first stages of an expedition, and
later an garriBons for nny fortification
that might meet any possible demand for
naval force cither afloat or on shore on
short notice.

.tinny Mexicans Killed.
A largo number of Mexican fedprnla

have been killed during heavy fighting
In the vicinity of tho American ombassv
at Mexico City. Many bullets have en
tered tho embassy building, but only
light damage has been done.
Although federal firing was vltrorous

throughout yesterday, Ambassador Wil-
son reports ho was unable to discover
that It had Inflicted anv damaire to th
cltadol, although much damage was done
to outer uuuaiDgs and many people wore
killed.
''With sickness and famine conrWtnlln:?

the people of Mexico City In consequence
of ten days of street flahtln tho Whit.
and Ited Cross organisations have been
OlKbanaed, owing to their internal nollt.
Ical Intrigues. Ambassador Wilson has
established, an embassy relief organisa-
tion.

Ilefuicees at Vera Cms.
Consul Canada at Vera Cms

today that 300 American raftnrap ami
several hundred other foreigners had sir.
rived from Mexico City. Many more were
pounng into the city, some In a desti-
tute condition.

Hundreds of Americans and other .or.
elgners desirous of leaving Mexico City
aro prevented because continued firing
makes it Impossible for them to make
tho necessary preparations. Termination
of tho armistice. Sunday afternon Dr:.
vented many from fleeing to Vera Crux.
ThA.... train thai d.nn,l.il- f- - Mvyi.i ,vu lui 1 1 11 1 u 1 1 y
Just before the resumption of hostilities
wore packed with .women and children.
The committee organized by Consul Can-
ada In Vera Crux to feed the starving
refugees Is also providing temporary
shelter until further relief.

WUr ArniUtlrr . Wu llmbm.
The Mexican embassy today nv nui

tne following official telegram. reeMvo.l
in regard to the armistice in Mexico Cltv

The cause of the breaklnir of th arm.
Istloe was that the rebels took advantage
of it to try to Install a piece of artillery
at the corner of Victoria nnd B&lder.t
streets. The federal artillerymen, through
excess of scruples and gentlemanly cm.
duct, did not reply to the rebel fire, out
of respect to the armistice. Thn rtwt
opened fire Just as soon as they had In
stalled their artillery, In this way vln
lating an laws of war and honor. For
this reason firing was recommence.) nni
operations will be pushed until the rcbsU
arc completely subdued."

TRYING TO IMPEACH
FRANKLIN S TESTIMONY

IX)S ANGKLHS. Cal.. Feb. lft. TVa(
mony designed to Impeach Bert II. Frank
lln. former McNamara dern doteMivn
who confessed having bribed Jurors, was
Introduced today In the second trial o
Clarence 8, Darrow. Frank Domlnguex
of Los Angeles, an attorney associated
with Earl Rogers, until recently Darrov,
chief counsel, and Gordon G. Watt of
ueiena, cierK ot the Montana senule,
were among tho principal witnesses.

Domlnguex testified Franklin, had told
him that Darrow was not concerned In
the bribery of the MoNamara Jurors and
had added that "Darrow was a man
above corrupt motive or practice."

Watt, who formerly lived near Lna An
geles, testified that Franklin had told
him the district attorney was only hold
Inf. the charges over him (Franklin) to
make htm "testify against Darrow, who
.as the man they wanted to get."

BODY OF JOAQUIN MILLER
WILL BE CREMATED TODAY

BAN FRANCISCO. Feb. IK The body
of Joaquin Miller lies In state today In
Juanlta cottage, named for his daughter,
on The Hlghts, as he called his home
in the foothills of Alameda county. Hun-
dreds flocked there tn grief today to
look their last on the "Poet of thu
Sierras."

The. body will be cremated tomorrow
and borne to the funeral monument on
the estate the poet built with his own
hands reveral years ago, and there teat
tered to the winds.

HOUSE SHERLOCKOS

TO FIND OUT CAUSE

OF INFLATED PRICES

(Continued from Page One.)

ho asked for a call of the house and
still failed. Then Norton tried to get
it sent back to tho committee for fur-

ther consideration and that lost. The
bill received 63 votes and needed a total
ot 60.

S13NATI3 IIUSTIIICTS NISWBPAPKIIS

Could Provide no Advance for
Pollllenl AilverllnliiK.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 18. -(-Special.) Tho

senate this morning spent most of the
session in committee of tho whole, or-

dering five bills for engrossment and
third Madlnir, recommitting two and
sending another to a special committee
consisting of Dodgo and Ileynolds to bo
fixed up so it would bo presentable. Tho
voting machine law was ordered repealed.

Tho bill which occupied mosct of the
time this morning wan a bill by Dodgp
regulating political advertising In news-paper- s.

Tho bill makes It a misde-

meanor to chargo a politician more for
advertising than Is charged tho common
everyday advertlsor. Dodge thought that
the bill ought to bo passed as a protec-
tion to the man who might want to run
for office.

Mncfarland. also from Douglas, said
that tho press of the state was a public
Institution and should bo regulated. Ho
felt quite sure that If a corporation took
a full page advertisement and paid more
for It than tho regular rato It was liable
to Influence the polloy of tho editorial
page.

Placek of Saunders opposed the bill bo
causo he did not think tho legislature had
any right to step in and say what n news
paper publisher should charge for his own
space. If thoy wanted to charge a man
threo times for announcing his candidacy
for an office they ought to bo allowed to
do mi. He caused a laugh by saying:
'If tho nowspapcrs had charged some of

us senators so much that wo could not
havo afforded to run for tho senate It
would have been a good thing for us."

When a F. 178, a bill Introduced by
Hoagland of Lincoln, came up for dis
cussion, Placek of Saunders offered nn
amendment which did not mcft with th
approval of tho Lincoln county statesman
and ho suggested that If tho amendment
carried thnt It would ho well to substitute
tho namo of Placek as the author of the
bill. Placek was game and Immediately
milled to his nmendment that his own
name bo placed In substitution to that of
tho senator from Lincoln. Tho senate
saw tho Joke nnd Immediately endorsed
tho amendment unanimously, which prac
tically changed tho effect of the bill.

IIIUh Ordered Kiivronsed.
Tho following bills wero engrossed for

third reading:
S. F. 104. by Reynolds of Dawes Fixes

tho salaries of district clerks In all coun
ties having less than 17,000 population and
makes the salary iiw a year in audition
to tho fees.

S. r. 10C. by Dodgo of Douglas Regu
lates tho charges that newspapers may
mako for political advertising, which can
not bo moro than tho regular oispiay
rates.

S. F. 178, by Hoagland of Lincoln Pro
vides for a record In saloon remon
strances and provides that witness fees
must bo paid by the party losing tne case,
wnme or riaceic submit rut en ror iioag- -

land as Introducer.
8. F. 166. by Dodgo of Douglas Repeals

tho voting mnchlne law,
. S. F. 91, by Hoagland of Lincoln Re
lates to dowor nnd courtesy under will.

H. r , 303. ny jjusheo of Kimball I'ro
vldes for levy for us of road dls
trlcts ot stato aftor the question hns been
submitted to a voto of the people.

8. F. 50. by Wink of Buffalo Regulates
tne incorporation of railroads.

S, F. 6, by Hoagland of Lincoln Pro
vldes that railroads shall nrovide under
road crossings on land owned on both
sides of the road by the same party,

H. 'F. uo. by smith of Seward and Bu- -
shee of Kimball Makes state treasurer
fiscal agent for tho state nnd abolishes
the New lork agency.

8. F. 184. by Hummel of Webster nnd
West of Hall Provides punishment for
those who buy liquor for Idiots, dope
nenas or Habitual drunkards.

8. F. 221. by West of Hall-Ma- kes It
unlawful to sell a stag horse without
first notifying purchaser.

8. F. 233. bv Bartl nir of Otoe Prov des
for admission to state Soldiers' homo of
all persons who served In the territorial
mllltla of tho state.

S. F. 245, by Saunders of Douglas Ex
empts question of Issuance of bonds for
erection of or purchase of Onmhn. Audi
torlum from operation of special election
law.

8. F. 22S. by Hoagland ot IJncoln and
naming or Otoe Provides for establish'
incut ot flro departments In cities of hoc.
ond class.

S. F. 310. by Dodge of Dnuclas Pm
hlblts fee division by physicians.

h. ssj. oy uaarmunn of Douclas
neKuiuiea saie ana manuracturo or vinegar.

8. F. 16. by liustieo of. Kimball Relates
to organization districts.

S. F. 250. by Hummel of Webster pro
vides for recovery of taxes on personal
property omitten from assessment,

8. F. 2S7, by Kelehell of Nemaha
Abolishes drinking cups In public places
ana sireein

fl. F. 100. by Busheo of Klmball-P- ro
vldes for resurveys of townships on de
mand of voters.

S. F. 230, by West of Hall-Prov- Hles for
notification or presence or ncaves in
horses before sale.

It.Ml. COMMISSION I'HIIIS O.N

Members Are Questioned Abont
Stock ndn nond Issues.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOIN, Neb., Feb.

Scott's railway commission Investigation
committee got busy today on the trial
of the' workings of the members ot the
commission and tomorrow afternoon will
go through tho commission's records to
see what can be fund 'for the house to
talk about.

Commissioner Hall and Secretary A. B
Allen, were placed ou tho stand and
questioned by Member Nichols. They
were asked simply about tho names of
corporations tu which permission had
been given to merge and to which per
mission had been given to Issue stocks
and-- ' bonds. Neither could name these
off hand so Mr, Allen Agreed to give
the original record In each case to the
committee tomorrow. With that the com
mlttee adjourned. Mr. Hall nl answer
to a question said the attorney general
had been consulted about these applica
tions tor permissions to Issue stocks.

OLD DONOHOU DILI. AGAIN

Measure by Norton to Give Comntls
ion Control of Utilities.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Feb.

Four years ago, when Senator Donohoe
of Holt county Introduced a bill to take
from municipalities the right to regulate
their public service corporations, and
placo these Institutions under the con-

trol ot the state railway commission, a
gteat row was raised and the measure
was denounced 04 belns just what 1he
1

corporations wanted.
Tho same bill is now pending In the

house, or nt least the bltl Is approxi-
mately the same, Introduced by Norton
of Polk county, and not a peep has been
heard. This bill, should It become a law,
takes from the city council all the right
they now have to regulate gas, electric
and water companies and provides that
the railway commission ntialt havo Power
to make the rates these companies may
charge

IiKtilSliATOUS AM FIUI3 KltiilTHIlS

State of Nebraska May llnve to CSlie
Medals to Home.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Feb.

,!ttle does the stato of Nebraska realize
how much It owes some of tho brave
senators who constitute the noble band
who aro looking after the Interests of
tho people in the west end of tho capltol
building. The house In tho cast end
has gained tame because of Its hot air
statesmen, but the senato went them
considerably more than ono better today
when an alarm of flro was sounded nnd
the northwest portion of the grounds wus
discovered to bo on fire nnd the flumes
rapidly spreading.

Luckily for the state the senato com
posed of hot flro statesmen, and thuso
men wore happily near the scene when
the flro was discovered. Pulling their
coats they rushed to tho sceno and In a
short time the conflagration wns sub-
dued and tho names of Dodg, Saunders,
Cordcal and Urookley should be Inscribed
on tho corner stone ot tho new state
capltol In honor ot their bravo act, and
they should also bo placed upon the
list ot heroes to receive the. next con-
signment of Carnegie medals. All four
ot these men would mako good candidates
for governor.

WATKIt II II. I, OVEU IN I1UUSB

Mncfarland 48111 Trying to ChniiKC
Stock Vnrda CInase.

( From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Fob. 1C. (Special.) Tho

Omaha water district bill fight is now
transferred from thesonate to the house
and Douglas senators are spending more
time than formerly with tho Sherlockos.

The point of difference between the
Douglas senators is that little word "Im-
mediately" adjacent referring to whore
water not bought from Omaha may be
used. The senators agree that no persons
or corporation should be permllttcd to
sell water. Tho point Is the stock yards
company ban a water plant said to bo at
least one-ha- lf mile from Its yards. Under
tho amendment prepared by Mr. Howell
and adopted by tho senate It Is a ques
tion whether this company will be ablo
to pump Its own water. Senator Mnc
farland Is of the opinion It could, but
nevertheless ho wants that amendment
changed so It will not be necessary for
the company to havcto go to the courts
tn put lt rlcrhtn.

Macfarland Is preparing a letter tolthe
World-Heral- d in answer to an editorial
on the water qeustlon published In that
papor. Senator Macfarland says the edi
torial said tho stock yards was getting
water at actual cost of pumping by tho
city nnd yet further down In the article
It says tho city would lose so many thou
sand dollars If this company pumped Its
own water.

"That la not consistent," said Macfar
land.

"Besides, If tho old water company fur
nished the sotck yards water at 4 cents.
you can rest assured, It made money out
of It."

FULLER ARGUES FOR niLL

Distribute Ilrlef In Favor of
Public Ownership.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 18. (Speclal.)-Ful- ler of

Seward, who Is fathering a bill to pro-
vide county ownership and regulation of
telephone lines, has passed around to the
members an argument tn favor of his
bill covering four typewritten pages, Mr
"Fuller Insists that It has been Demo-
nstrated that regulation does not work
satisfactorily and the only remedy Is pub
lic ownership.

PILES CUItED IN O TO 14 DAYS.
Tour druggist will refund money It

PAZO .OINTMENT falls io cure any case
ot Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Plies In 6 to 14 days. BOc Advertisement

Mrs. J. P. Wolmer of Pennsylvania, a
sufferer from Eczema, writes:

"I scaled like a fish had two doctors,
ut got worse all the time after using

only three bottles of D. D. D, a can
truiuruuy say 1 au cured.

This D. D. D. Proscription is a mild
wash scientifically compounded from

anerman & aicuonneu urug vo., 101
24th and Farnam Sts. and 207-0- 9 North

TV Tn MATTP1? toW IT

JNJ others may promise
no matter how

tempting their offers may
seem ue if they offer
Bottled whiskey

and remember there
is only one way you can
be surt of getting pure,
straight whiskey and
that is to insist on
Dottled-in-Dond- .

That's what we offer you Hay'
ner Fnvate btock Botued-m-Bon- d

Whiskey rich, pure
and delicious shipped in
sealed case Direct from Di-
stilleryand all it costs you is
$3.20 for FOUR full quarts-exp- ress

charges paid.
There's no question about a
whiskey like Mis the Gov-
ernment's Green Stamp over
the cork is vourassurance that
it is Bottled-in-Bon- d fully
aged, full 100 ft proof, full
measure and a guarantee
that it comes to you just as
it left the distillery, in all its
original purity and goodness.

DISTILLERY
TOO V. OHIO

Established 1M

WHI
B0TT1ED

Fni

Conflagration in
Constantinople

LONDON. 18. The conflagration
which threatened to wipe out most ot
Constantinople was under control nt an
early hour today. More than 2O0 houses
and shops In the district surrounding the
great mosque wero destroyed. Tho mos
que appears to have suffered no harm.

News of the Balkan war is becoming
extreme megre. Dispatches from

are subjected to long delays
and strict censorship. One ot the cablo
routes has been Interuppted near Pera
for several days.

Enver Bey, tho Young Turk leader,
who was reported yesterday to have been
wounded by would-b- e assassins, tele-
graphed to friends today denying tho re
ports.

Three Assassins
Are Shot to Death

SAN SALVADOrt, Republic of Salvador,
Feb. 18. Threo of the assassins of tho
late president of tho republic of Salva-
dor, Dr., Manuel E. Araujo, were shot by
platoon.4 of soldiers this morning. The
shooting took place on the Camp De
Marte race course In the presence of a
largo concourse of people.

A council of war on Saturday evening
condemned to death seven persons who
had taken an active part in the crime.
Four of them were arrested, but tho
others ore still at large. One of the pris-
oners was allowed n respite In tho expec-
tation that he would divulge further par-
ticulars of the plot

Miss Emerson Sent to
Jail for Two Months

LONDON. Feb. IS. Miss Zello Emerson,
thu militant suffragetto of Jackson, Mich.,
who Is carrying on a campaign of win-
dow smashing In the east end of London
In company with Miss Sylvia Pankhurst,
was again arrested today. She was Im-

mediately taken before the police magis-
trate and sentenced to two months at
hard labor. Miss Emerson and her com-
panions broke all the windows ot the
Liberal association's building at Bow
last night. Miss Sylvta Pankhurst was
also sentenced by the magistrate to twp
months at hard labor.

SUFFRAGETTES MARCH
INTO WILMINGTON

CHESTER. Pa.. Feb. IS. With ranks
unbroken tho little band of suffragettes
walking from New York to Washington
In the Interest of their cause started
southward before 10 o'clock this morning.
Their oblectlve point was Wilmington,
Del., thirteen miles away, which tney
expected to reach before nlghtrall.

The weather was cold and a brilliant
sun nun shlnlnc. producing an almost
Ideal condition for the march on country
roads.

WILMINGTON, Del., Feb. 18. Upon
reaching Wilmington the suffragettes
marched direct' to the city hall. Ttiy
wero welcomed to tho city by Mayor
Howoll,

"General" Rosallo Jones, In her re-

sponse to tho mayor's tender of tho pnv-lltg- e

of holding meetings In the city,
said that all they wanted was enough
soap boxes from which to make speeches.

The suffragettes will remain In Wil-

mington until Thursday morning, when
they will push on to Washington.

Boils Disappeared
"I was afflicted with many bolls on

my back nnd neck, causing me so much

troublo I was hardly able to work. T

knew of Hood's Sarsaparllla as a blood

purifier, and decided to take It. Grad-

ually It purified my blood and the bolls

diminished and disappeared. It did mo

more good than anything else I havo over
taken. 1 gladly recommend this good

medicine." Monroe Wilson, Garland, Tex.
Get Hood's Sarsaparllla today. In

liquid or tablets, called Sarsatabs.

wlntcrgreen, thymol and othor Ingredi-
ents which penetrate to tho disease
germs. This cooling wash destroys the
germs and throws them off, leaving the
skin smooth and healthy.

Wo guarantee the first full sized
bottlo. You are to got It and decide if
it is worth tho price. If not, pay noth- -
1ni

1 and Dodge Sts., 16th ond Harney Sts.,
16th St.

WANT you toW2 this whiskey
on our fruarantee

you will find it all we
claim as fine as you
ever tasted and the
best value you ever saw

or you may send it
back at our expense
and we will return your'money.
Remember tou take no

chances. We take all the risk and
we stand all the expense u we tail
to please you.

No Utter is tuctssory
Cut Out and use this Coupoa

and addraas our nr araat office

TBS HAYNES DISTUJXIS CO.
Eooloaxl and ts. (or which tend

nt OUH roll quart bottlta ot
Uarnor mU Stock Bottlad-ta-Bon- d

Whlakcr aipraaa paid aa
roar ettor. It Is uadantoodKr It thla whlaktr la not found

1H EDKD aa ropraMntad and aatutaatorr to
ma laaTM7 war, U may ho rata rued

Bsruan at ;oor aipcBM and mj U0 la to
bt prompur rcrundad.

Naraa .

Addreaa .

CAPITAL
$500,000.00

Ktw; OrUsaa. La. Full Paid
Jacksonville. 111.

Scaled Like A Fish

Avoid Blends! Send us your order for
Hayner BOTTLED -- IN -- BOND Whiskey
You KNOW it is good and pure the Government's
Green Stamp over the cork is your protection.

3p
reESraffaW
tfAYNEfc

Note the priceonly 80 cents a qusrt-d- e- I Otitti lai Aria., CaL. Colo.. Uo, Moat., Ner..
livered. Where eUe can you buy a Bottled-- V. Mti.. on.. Ui. Wuk.ei Wro. am fetes 1U

whiskey ot this magnificent quality kwli ol irt loiH.00 fei ruU ot J

at this price. I " tot lis.io br rreitfet rU. -- k

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY, DeptG-10- 5

c2tU?st. KANSAS CITY. MO.
Offices and Shipping Depots also at

St.LaaU.ata. SL FsuL HUa.
Dajtao. 0. Bttttn. Mass.

Feb.

A neiifrhtfnllv Refreshing
Thoroughly Cleansing

tones up tender, reced-
ing gums whitens, polishes and cleanses
discolored teeth removes acid conditions
In the mouth makes dally care or tne leewi,
a positive pleasure.

MONOXIDE TOOTH
POWDER or PASTE

w laboratory prtpfilloM hlgMy wdowd br proipJ
lamt donuat and phrridaoa-- by ot4 dronUt er
jwjulMnt. by racoon nam, who know by relbf
mw Odant Uiay ara,

HoaoxIdaaaTas and prataota bad taato katpt cooS;
Wkfood lalhabaatdonttfrlosforall taath.

Moat draadats hare n. or wsti Mud it port r
dtnet from oor laboratories Io jremr door fer Ma.

"IT Caw t Ust TeeOT

aaOedfre a row rtqaart. To road Knur pram;
a oaarai axpanaa.

tss wmoxnm company
Dearer, CoteroM

NEW NOTCH

AR.R.OW
COLLARS
WITH CLOSE FITTING TOPS

WINTON 2H in. ADRIAN 2 in.
15 cts 2 for 25 cts.

duett, Peabody & Co., Makers

$100 in Cash
TOR THE BEST TEIT BEASOITS

In Proof of the Fact That Bonds Ara
the Most Desirable Form of Investment.

An example of ono reason;
MARKETABILITY, Bonds aro readily

convertible Into cash without the an-
noying details of Abstract, Publicity,
Taxes, Insurance nnd Filing Fees.
A few suggestions which may be work-

ed out as reasons:
BONDS ARE Secure, Marketable. Is-

sued In convenient umounts. Bold ou
small commission. Good collateral. A
continuing Investment. Easily trans-
ferred. A secret Investment.

Bonds Increase in value. Are saleable
abroad aa well an at home. Pay a
good rnto of interest. Are Issued by

men. Aro Issued against a
mortgage.

HOLDERS OF BOND Aro free from
care, can collect Interest easily. May
diversify their holdings. Are free front
personal examination. May leave their
estate Invested.

RULES OF CONTEST
1 Among answers of equal merit

preference will be given to tho
shortest. No reason shall be over
30 words.

2 All answers must be at Burns,
Brlnkcr & Company's office,
Omaha Nat. Bank Uidg., not later
than 12 o'clock noon, Saturday,
March 1, 1913 at which time the
contest will close.

3 Thero will be four cash prizes.
First prize $50.00. Second prize
J26.00. Third prize 115.00. Fourth
prize 310.00. Announcement of
winners will be made In the Sun-
day papers, March 9Ui, 1913

4 Contest is open to everyone.
6 No manuscript will be returned.
6 Samuel Burns, Jr.; Lawrence

Brtnker and A. Cuthbert Potter
will be the Judges, and will mako
awards of prizes to t,ho contest-
ants whose answers in their Judg-
ment aro most deserving.

7 Manuscript should bo addressed to

Burns, Brinker
& Company

Bonds and Otooks for Investment
OMAHA

Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.
Phone Douglas 895.

AMUSEMENTS.
"OMAHA'S FUJ.' CENTER."

Dolly Mat.,
SvffS.,

Entlrtly Brand ITtw This Season
ohbstIvs Cracker Jacks
EXTRAVAGANZA AND VAUDEVILLE
ltuby Lconh Johitny Jea, Beatrice Harlowe anda Great Olio ot Noveltlea. Iltary-s- n Beauty
Chorui. Clean fun Throughout
Ladles' Dime Matinee Every Week Day

"Worth Climbing the Hill."

Douglas St. at 18th Hytono VauCavlllt
1 1 (.' L. u u t; a uu &
Evaua, Sadla Sbetman; WHERE IT'S
Swaln'a Cockatoos: Itua (WORTH TOUR
tell'a 7 Colonial Mlnatrela, 5I1YLEuunan siaten, jack uur-dftt- e,

HlDpoicope 1'lcturea.
From 3 to 5; at 7 and 9 F. M. Dally,

BRANDEIS THEATER
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

SOTHERN-MARLOW- E

Thors., "Much Ado About Nothing"
Irl., "Macbeth," Sat. Mat., "As VonLike It." Bat. Eve., "Twelfth Nlsrht."Nights at 8 P. M. Mat. at 3 P. M.

Prlcas 50o to 83.00.

WV WtNV Doug. 404.
Mat. Every Day 3H0; Every Night 0:15

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Thla week Tna Top Q' tbe World Dancers. Mar-io- n

LJUIefleld's Florentine gingers, Baroea A
C'rawlord. Elltabeth Otto, Al. lUypo'a Hull ix
Arnaut Drotnera, O'Ntll A Watmsler, Palha'a
Waeklr Rarlew. Prices Mint, 10s, Mo Me,e"
Uatlneo: Gallery. 10ci Brat seats, 2Sc except
Saturday and Sunday.

BOYD THEATER
Tonight, Katlnte Wed. and gat.

(For a Limited Season.)
EVA LANG

and Htr Own Company In
A, E. W. Ma 10 n't Comedy

OREEN STOCKINOS
Ntxt Wstk, Feb. 33, Tha Chorus Lady

Krug Theater
Matlnat Today, 3:30 Night, 8:30

GIRLS FROM JOYLAND
With HARRY COOPER as

KAFPT HEINE
Ladlaa' Dally Dims Matlntt

Extra Tnstday Night Jass WlUard

Shakespearean Plays
"How to Understand Shakespearean

Plays", a book giving a synopsis pre-
ceding each nlay, to refresh the mem-ory and to afford a comprehensive sur-
vey of the characters of each play, will
be mailed to anyone free. Address IO. Box. 773. Omaha, Neb.

CONTINUOUS Cts. Iempress; raRrORMANCC
veuaavllla Blarl

FAMILY THEATIE JSkVUili 10
Alry Crwt Tliara'a a Beaeaa


